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JHis people As long as Israel kept 
the covenant, God was with His 

r •* people; The Ark was carried -at tHe 
i head of. the column[/wheh,. the 
~~Z Hebrews" "traveled through* the 
'*• desert and\hefore thearmywhen it-

v went Irito battle The Ark connoted 
mar and victory^- ~ i 

•When David becarrie king, he 
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By Father Robert f. McNamara 
\ 

When you prepare to take some 
medicine or assemble a-model 
airplane, or drive yogr new car 
away, you are (or should be) careful sought to ttrengthen theoinrty of r^'TX. A l °7- n o u , a

l ^ ™rT* 
h.* people by br.ng.ngUe Ark to - f° «*(* the directions given on the 
Jerusalem On the way! one of the l*¥>on t h e ^ o r ,n , t h e d r 'v e^ s 

\A Ibert Shamon 
- ^ 1 i i m * 

SundayV Readings: (R3) Lk ''1 39-
56 (R1) RV. "rjl 19,12 1-6,10 (R2) 1 
Cor"* 15r 20-26. * ' , 
*~ i ' « 

The theme for the feast of the 
Assumption is victory—Victory 
over, sin and death. The first reading 
closes on a note of victory- "Now 
havejsalvation and'power come'' 
In the second reading, Paul sees in 
Christ's resurrection man's ultimate 
victory over "death In the-Gospel, 
Elizabeth greets Mary m^ words 
reminiscent of -Deborah's victory1 

chant over Sisera and Jabirv (Jg( 
5 24) and of Israel's, acclamationjto 
JucJith after beheading Holofernes 
(Jdt 1317-18) - I 

potters dropped dead when he tried 
to steady tne Ark from Itipping (2 S 
6.2ff)̂  In fear; David stationed the 
Ark irfthe house of Obed-Edom for 
three months Wher) the-" Ark 
blessed -the house of Obed-Edom, 
David brought it to the City 

-> After Mary had consented to 
Bagriel's message, the Spirit of the 
Most High overshadowed her In 
her heart she carned^God's law and 
in her womb His Son" She became „ 
in truth the real Ark of the 
Covenant In visiting Elizabeth, St 
Luke saw Mary as bringing the Ark 
to Judah He saw this as the 
beginning of the war with sin and 
death Elizabeth's greeting, words 
taken from the victory songs of 
Israel's warrior-women^ presaged _ 
victory Mary stayed with Elizabeth 
three months, blessing her house 
After Jesus had been1 born, she 
brought Him to the City to present 

J o Cod her.Lamb who was to take 

manual 

For" some Catholics the ^ ^ m 

proclamation in 1950of the dogmg r f ' a ^ a y theisms 'of the~world 
of the-Assumption seemed m o p - ^ -
portune in ! the context o f ' 

"ecumenism Some even regretted 
the definition as offensive to 
Protestants""who often, seem i i r a t 
ease when honor is conferred on_ 
her whom God Himself has 
honored as no human creature can 
ever honor 

„ ^n other words, Mary, the Ark of 
t h e Covenant, inaugurated' the 
Messianic era, sounding the death-
Knell o f sin and death Her 
Assumption assures:us that this is „ ,.,T ,, „ 
so, that she, the first of believers, - function*1 In thePrayer of the Faith 

The Euchanstic Liturgy set down 
in the Sacramentary is official and 
has the backing of church law So 
that it may bejcelebrated properly, 
Vatican authorities provided it with 
a "driver's manual " the General 
Instruction printed inuVfirst pages 
of 4he book From now on, when 
problems arise of what to do, what 
not to do, and what else to do, we 
should first turn to this driver's 
manual 

Lefs see, for instance, what the 
General Instruction says about the 
General Intercessions (which we 
also know by the name of the 
Prayer of the Faithful) We have 
become pretty well accustomed to 
these by now, and I think we all 
appregate them They are most 
appreciated, perhaps, in small 
group Masses, when each person 
can formulate^ his or her own 

.particular intention 

General Instruction 45 addresses 
itself to this community prayer, and 
gives an interesting insight into its 
importance In this prayer, it says, 
"the people exercise their priestly 
function by interceding for all 
mankind.' Intercession is a priestly,. 

variety of intentions "that can be 
remembered under each of these 
headings: In some parishes, use is 
made of "canned"' Sunday in
tentions provided in missalettes. 50 
long as these are relevant, using 

Jhem is all right; but one shoilfd not. 
be shackled by the formulas. They 
can be c"haWged at will", and It is 

important^tQ eidjij to,tnern.other 
intentions of special urgency in the 
parish itself.. Other parishes 
compose their iovyrt, and this is 
better.. Here the^ parish worship 
committee can make a worthwhile 
contribution; 

The Prayer of the Faithful 
becomes a little more specialized 
on particular occas ions like 
weddings/ confirmations, funerals, 
and at Masses for special, groups. 

The Geneal Instruction adds 
anotherreeoi imendation that most 
parishes hav ? Overlooked: "It is 
appropriate ftat this prayer be 
included in <ll Masses celebrated 
with a congregation." (No, 45) 

.You may sa /, "People who attend 
daily Mass more often than not 
have only a half-hour available/' 
That makes na difference with the 
Prayer of the Faithful. At aieekday 
Masses it can be shortened, maybe 
to four brier intentions: 1) the 
Church or particular leaders; 2) 
£iv»t officials} qr bodies, or some 
legislative need; 3Hhe starving, the 
oppressed, tne poor, or the yic-
timized> 4) the sick or deceased of 
the parish (including those for 
whom the Mass is offered) or some 
urgent local need. 
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This electric yard light can be yours 
price with the purchase of any 
mglow gas barbeque. 

The dogma of the Assumption is 
not just another glorious title added 
to the accepted-privileges of Maryi 
Thfr dogma has a definite role to 
play in salvation history What this 
world needs today are positive' 
answers about death and- the 
hereafter _, ~ i 

i " j 

Paul had to contend with Plato} 
permeated Gree|cs,who thought the 
body to be, the prison' of the soul 

here and now, rs enjoying definitive 
victory^over death, -which affects 
the body as well as the soul 

"•-Mary's' response is her song of 
victory the Magoificat 

NEW AUXILIARY 

_ Washington, D.C. [RNS1 - Msgr 
james C Timlin, chancellor of the 
Scfanton, Pa, Roman Catholic. 
diocese, has been named auxiliary 

and death to be'a liberation from" to^Bishopl Carroll (vlcCprmfck̂ of 
the corruptible bodf'He ̂ defended Scranton^'and^trtulaV jbisbop of 
the Jewish conceptthat man is not ̂  Gunago1, - ^ > 
fust a compound of body and soul, 
but a unified person, and death is 
not a dissolution _of ajUnityj-but'a1 

-permanentrzing of an entity meant 
_alwaysv to be one person J-"H 

ful the members of the common 
priesthood Join the member or 
members of ^the ministerial 
priesthood in petitions for human 

'needs - * „ ' 

You have probably noticed that 
the Prayerof the Faithful follows a 
certain pattern Thiŝ  is so that all 
the basic needs of the peogle will 
receive 5o7ne sort of attention The 
normal order of intentions is 1) 
the needs of the Church, 2) for 
publicauthonties and the salvation 
of the worfd, 3} for those~oppressed 
by ajny need, 4) jbr the local 
community, the' congregation, 
those present, etc There is a wide 

DUSK-TO-PAWN ELECTRIC YARD LIGHT 
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MR MiKIS 
Today, we have t o contend with 

te other extreme thedeificatlon of 
the body The^Assumption teaches, 
that eternal youth and beauty are' 
t a b e w o n by following the path of 
the Virgin Mary—the woman 
clothed with the sun, whose 
children conquer the Dragon , 

At first" I wondered why the 
visitation story was selected as the 
gospel for the Assumption It 
becomes clear if we consider Mary 

, under her ' title "Ark .of the 
^eovenant" -, J 

In the Old Testament! the Ark was 
a small (3'9" by 2'3;'J, portable 
wooden box, gold-gilded.. In it were 
the ten commandments Over it 
hovered a cloud, thej shechinah, 
symbol of God's presence among 

MINERS 
IN OUR BEAUTIFUL 
DINING ROOM 
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at half the 
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For a limited time only we are 
offering th|se elegantjy crafted 

ccnstfucted from a 
weather resistant, shatterproof, 
nbnrborro ding ^material for 
lasting rioiness, beauty and 
durability. • 

A fihoto elect/ic cell in eagh 
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dusk-tp-dgwn lighting dejerjng. 
prowlers and providing night
time beau y to' your driveway, 

patjo. 
K&M's sjpeciallzetl' 

installation can be 
in less than 2 hpurs 

with no damage to your lawn. 
Price' insî ides sales tax and 

allation up to 50 
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INSTANT INCOME 
Will not interfere with present employment. 

No overhead 
No employees 
No inventory 

r No selling 
All cash income 
Excellent tax shelter 
Local coirtpany 
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We are now selecting investors for this exciting new 
hfgh-profit'electronicamusement industry 

. This equipment isi placed on company secured locations 
Minimum mvestment $795 down, [secured) Assistance 
in financing available through local banks All ap
plicants must be of good character and references Only 
those who qualify,nee6Vapply, 

For confidential intervieWj jcall S Ludwig, 385-3134 or 
2 2 ^ - 1 7 0 3 ' - „ — 
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